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AHIRED AS MAN

Fifth Ward Registrars Amazod

as Mrs. J. Lambert Swaggers
Into Voting Placo

, CLAIMS RIGHT OF CITIZEN

A woman mUtcrerl In the Fifth ward
t'J morning 'attired In men's clothes.

fihfcU'Mw. J. Lambert, who. conducts
rooming houe at 417' Spruce street.a

at the polling place Just
.

opposite Mra.
imttMment as she entered the, pooHng

place and demanded In a swaggering

'""Say. where's there 'a couple of
reglrtrars for a first-cla- ss BfljubHcan?"

The woman wore a dark Mue'sergo
coat, corduroy trousers, which were
torn iflst oyer the right knee, and sho
had a black alouch hat pulled well oyer

her head. to hide her long hair.
T, Smith, Frank D. Petrun, Thomas

B. West and William Bernstein were
puzzled for a moment, but- when one of

'
the men recognized the woman she was

' permitted to register. .
"This is the first time I've had the

chance to bo a man," the woman said
after she registered. "I've been a Re-
publican all my life, but I never had a
chance .before to show It.

"Walt till my family hears about
' my dressing as a man to vote. They're

old.fashloned Quakers, yery proper and
precise. Thls'll knock 'em cold. Thcy
five at Bristol.

"My dad's a Republican, too, and
never was a turncoat. He s seventy-fiv- e

years old, and I've got him down
ID WCCUUUfcrj juob uvn, ivi u.a mww..

Mm. jjttmDeri seventeen years ago
nu In the theatrical business, tine
retired from the' theatre- - when she was
married, and bosi'been conducting a
rooming house at obe Spruce street ad-

dress for several yean. ,

Asked why she wore men's 'clothes,
Mrs. Lambert said :

"If a woman can vote like a man,
she can dress like one, too."

Women Register
for First Time

Continued from re One

twelve divisions, 2000; "Twenty-secon- d

ward, twenty-flv- e divisions, 6400.

Totals Not Tabulated
Assessment books for the election

divisions in this city were brought today
to the offices ofthe county commis-
sioners on the first floor of City Hall.

The clerical force made no attempt
to learn the number of men and women
assessed, being busily engaged in check- -'

lag up the books. Each assessor received
$71.60, Including $44 for the May
assessment and $27.60 for assessing
women voters

The fiftieth division of the Twcnty-secon- d

ward was one of the few
sions where women were in the ma-
jority. There were 440 men on the
assessment book there and 600 women.

Mrs. Thomson Appeals
Women and men woo register today

ceed do nothing more in order to qualify
to vote in November. Having bees
sssessed asd registered, the elector Lac
ut!sed a!! the requirements.

Voters is the country, districts are sot
required to xegister, but hero each
elector must appta? is. pcroon before
the registrar.

Mrs. Walter S. Thomson, chairman
of the Philadelphia county branch of the
Republican women's committee of
Pennsylvania, this morning issued an

.appeal to all worafnwbo. possibly could
do so to register today.

"The assessment took place with a
minimum of effort by the women," said
Mrs. Thomson, "but I fear many wo-
men will have to be prodded to go to
the polls and register. Registration re-
quires a personal visit td the registrar,
and some women, I know, will think
they are not capable of this."

CAVEN NAMES CHIEF CLERK
1

J. Logan Chosen for Department of
Public Worka

Director Caven, of the Department
of Tubllc Works, has appointed William
J. Logan, of 1228 Wagner avenue,
chief clerk of the Bureau of Water, to
a similar position in tbo first depart-
ment, to fill ,the vacancy created by
the resignation of Owen B. G. Fulln-wa- y.

The latter, who resides at 4212
Pine street, resigned xeveral days ago,
to take effect ou the 8th instant.
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Apartments At

The St. James

Unusually attractive apart-"e,nt- a

in tho very center of
Ihlladelphia social and busi-
ness life, and where you nrea stone's throw from every
place, nre now open for in-
spection.

Apartments now available

One Apartment:
C rooms and 5 baths

One Apartment:
5 rooms and 4 baths

Several Apartments:
2 rooma and 1 bnth

Several Apartments:
i room und 1 buth

The St. James Hotel
Walnut at 13th Street

J. Howurd Sldcum, Manager
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lJer Photo Ssnrlca
"Say, where's there a eouplo of registrars for a first-clas- s Repiibll-canT- "

demanded Mrs. J. Lambert at polling place near her .home,
417 Spruce street. After she was recognized Mrs, Lambert was per-

mitted to register

COAL VEINS WRECK SCHOOL

8queeze In Underground Workings
Damages Water Mains

Scranton. ScDt. 2. Public
No. 20, Parker street, North Scran -
ton, was put out of commission early
yesterday by what seemed tc squeeze
in the underground workings cither of
the Marvino colliery or tho Leggctt
Creek Anthracito Coal Co. operation.
The school, a three-stor- y brick struc-
ture, will not bo opened next week, it
was said at the office of the superin-
tendent. Several homes in the vicinity
also suffered damages, and the gas and
water mains were pulled apart.

Ten veins, aggregating sixty -- five feet
of .coal, lie under the school, which, so
far as tho interior Is concerned. Is

wrecked. is downj and government to limbo
doors arc jammed, steel ceilings buckled
and there are chinks in the inside wall
through which, It is possible to sec day-
light. "There is probably not a room

entire building in which it would
be wholly to house children ha.
cause the danger of falling plaster,
anu me met that the building Is still
settling and the noises of settlement
plainly audible.

WOMAN OF 94 ENROLLS

Nortlstown Resident, s Democrat,
Has Lived Under 22

Norrfstown, 1?., Sept. 2. Mrs.
Susan F. Grossman, ninety-fou- r years
old. was among the 1800 women
registered in Norristown yesterday.
Mrs. Cressman ban. lived under twenty-tw- o

Presidents. She Is a Democrat. It
is. estimated there are nearly 4000
women in Norristown1 entitled to vote.
In one district in Conshobocken 600
women were registered in a house-to-hou-

canvass. In this district there
are now more women registered than
men.

SEEK WOMAN BURGLAR

Believed Involved In Series of Glou-

cester County Thefts
Bnrnenboro, N. J., Sept 2. A

woman and two men are being sought
in connection with the sarles of rob-

beries which tins aroused farmers mid
villagers In this part of Gloucester
county almost nightly for the lost w?k.
It is suspected that they are pnrt f a
gang has operated in rnrt of
the statn at frequent periods and whose
members have so far been successful
in eluding the police.

to

TAFT HITS FOES OF LEAGUE

"Irresponsible Persona" Aasalle'd at
Bar Meeting In.Ottawa

Ottawa, Sept. 2. Speaking before
the Canadian Bar Association at a
luncheon yesterday, William H. Taft,
former President of the United States
and official representative of the' Ameri-
can Bar Association, dealt with the
constitutional aspects of the League of
Nations.

"I do not think," he said., "that
those people who contend against the
power of the United States to make con-
tracts and enter into obligations with
other nations fully realize how com-
pletely such a construction of the con
stitution would relegate our great nathoroughly Plaster tion the of

in the
safe

of

Presidents

who

that this

Infants and persons who
may not unuertaKe oongaaons that are
winding upon them."

"Premier William Martin, of Sas-
katchewan, was in the chair, and in
welcoming Mr. Taft remarked .humor-
ously that Mr. Taft had now been ap-
pointed to sit on a Canadian commis-
sion and that it would be a good thing
for Canada to do away with certain
features of our naturalization law1 so as
to make the visitor a citizen of the Do-
minion.

BABIES TO SEEK PRIZES

Hundreds Entered for Annual Event
on Ocean City Boardwalk

Cocoa City, N. J.,' Sept 2. Hun
dreds of entries have been received for
the annual baby parade on the Board-
walk this afternoon', and it prom-
ises to eclipse all previous events of the
kind. There are to be eleven divisions,
led by the City Silver Bana, oi vine-lan- d,

with Boy Stout Troop No., 1, oi
Brldgeton, as guard of honor. There
will be two hundred singing children In
line, under direction of John Myron
Jolls, of Philadelphia, The parade will
form at Second street at :30 o'clock,
moving down the Boardwalk at 3
o'clock. There will be first and second
prizes for each division.

The chairmen of the committees on
arrangements comprise the following:
Executive, Commodore William K.
Hcxamer; advisory, the Rev. Dr. R. S.
Snyder; prizes, Ralph Putnam; classl-ficatio-

Mrs. Alfred M. Gray nnd Mrs.
George B. mithman ; organization. Dr.
J. Thornlcy Hughes; judges, Mayor
Champion,
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What Is A Billion Dollars?

One Billion Dollars is approximately the
assessed valuation of nil real and per-

sonal property in the city of Detroit.

One Billion Dollars is the value of the

property now in process of valuation in
this office at' the present time.

If all the properties on which we arc now

working were converted into cash, the
proceeds would be sufficient to build a

city about the size of Detroit.

jTort, 33acoit & Tavlf. Service is proving of
tremendous help to an ever increasing
and satisfied list of clients, is it not
possible that itcould be used to advan-

tage by you ?

Our pamphlet No. 17 "Strength in

Union" now in the press describes the
Service.

May we not place your name on the mail-

ing list' now tojmsure your receiving a

copy of this pamphlet promptly ?

jftn&, $acojt & "tots
ncuneer$
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Expert U. S. Foresters Scale
Trunks in Jersey to Kill

Pest. .

BUG NESTS ARE CRE0S0TED

Semerville, N. J., Sept
the loftiest spruces, pines and poplars
with, similar, like ease, a detachment of
the most expert s, in the
country have bemn th fadnral hattln
on the gipsy moth, colonies of which re-
cently were discovered In this section.
While tire insect slipped by'the guard In
New England, where the federal gov
ernment ana states are1 compelled to
spend $1,000,000 a year oni control
Work, and hftR Inrnrlarl V,w .Trav tfti;
York and some sections of Pennsylva-
nia., directors nf thn fnlml nntrnl
work.hovo jumped Into the battle with
ine mow nere, determined to hold it In
check until nrrnngements can bo made
to wipe It out In New Jersey before
It reaches nrnnnrHnn. tfcat- wnnlil .in.der Its eterminatlon In thla state im
possiDie.

litJjRrC branehPH nf lvimTia anil
trees, some of them already dead from
repeated defoliating by the moth larvea.
marK the Knnta li h. ,iin. t,.i
kiuco in strongest foothold In this sec-
tion of Now Jersey. It lain the center

ii.
Me moth colonies that tho battle

Ior tde next few weeks.
The moth is now depositing itsmasses from whfei. .,-- V .. t"i

of worms will hatch. Every neit.plas-tere- d
by the moth on. the side of atree, contains several hundred eggs. Adaub of creosote over th n ,iarn..

.c"2' a.nd lt ' ' tbta work thatUncle Sam's expert climbers are now
"SBgeu. 'An Inspection of the New Jersey sit-

uation to determine the exact extent ofthe infestation is being made by A. F.Burgess, federal director of tho gipsy
S mCnmpaiBn ,n Nw England, and
?I: P?' Ncw "tateJer(lcy
entomologist. They ahe already con-
vinced that the infestation otlsted'herefor three or four years In the densri forest growth before it was discovered butother appearances of the moth are re-
garded as pf this year's Infestation and
all are said to be traceable to shipments
"'nursery stock from the section in
which the pest was developing;

Public park commmlssioners In this
section of the state, state forestry off-
icials and fruit growers of 8outh Jersey
are demanding immediate action by fed-
eral and state departments to fight the
Both In this section before It covers thestate. Once it gets a foothold in the
wooded sections of south and centralJersey, they say. the cost of control
would become as great as in New Eng-ln- d-

while experience of the ento-
mological experts who have ntnmped out
recent appearances of the moth In Ohio
and other Btates would indicate thatquick action now in New Jersey can
save property owners and the public
from heavy losses later.

Contractors Ignore City
Having received no word as to what

action the National Surety Co., of Uew
York, would take regarding the comple-
tion of, the northeast sewage disposal
plant, which operation was abandoned
by the Philadelphia Subway Construe,
tioa Co., Director Caves, of the" De-

partment of Public Works, will place
tno matter is tae tanas or. utty solicitor
Smyth today, ior legal action against
the company.
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Happy, Healthy
Way to Bathe!9'

waiting for tub to fill. Jiut hop in-- rum

on the wter-an- d revel In the fVeih.
friendly that your body and

the cobweb from your brain 1 You
cleanse andTmixwje yourself at time.
You tir up your drculation.
me, you feel fintli Get a "Star" today from
voW favorite Philadelphia dealer.

Co., Conn. Maker of the
famous Star Electric Vibrator.

SHOWER SPRAY
Showrr, Shampoo

Muuat
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I Jima C. Doran A Bonn I
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Jlonks d Johnton,, Architect a

lornerabr.Gboncietier
Turner's permanent

organization and large
purchasing ability will
give you minimum labor
coBt variations and low-e- at

prices for, materials
twoi vitally important

factors in building today.

TURJJt E.JL
CtXlartfUCtftOUGlk
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SOVIET TRIES RIVAL LEADERS

'Centrosoyus Agitators Before Mot- -

cow Court on Conspiracy Charge
London. Bent. 2. trial has

before the' supreme court at
Moscow, of Chairman Ko'robov, of the

Central Union of Con-
sumers' Societies, known as the ,"

according to. a wireless mes-
sage from that city.

Others on trial Include prominent
officials of the societies,
Kuinestdv and Lavrukhln, as well as
two ministers in the Kerensky admin-
istration. Nitlkln nnd Grozdev. to-
gether with fourteen minor officials, all
of whom were arrested some months
ago on charge of conspiring to dis-
organize Soviet's economic policy.

Prnseputnr Itvlenkn declared thnt th
depositions of the more prominent of1
the accused showed that the Uentro
soyus" contained the nucleus of anti
Soviet activity.

3266 WOMEN REGISTER

Female Vote Exceeds Male In Lan
caster County

Lancaster, Pa ept. 2. First def- -
lnite lines on how the women of Lan- -
enster county wJJl exercise their right
to vote was evidenced at Columbia
when first registration day for the.
coming fall election was held.

Columbia's voting population was
more than doubled by the influx of '

wtmen, vote. Women enrolled in large
uumbers. A tabulation or returns in
show a vote of 3260 for the women and
3090 for the male, voters.,

'SALESMAN
for

Steam Specialties
High-grad- e salesman wanted,

experienced in selling stesra spe-

cialties. Very Epod opportunity
(or. aiia of ability. Address

Box B 233, Ledger OSce

Electric Washers-Se- lect

Your from the Best

AT the Electric Shop,
JT Tenth aqd Chestnut
Street, you will find on

display twelve of the electric washers
on the market today.
Choose your electric washer from these. You will
be sure, then, of a first-cla- ss standard washer

good for many years' satis
factory service.
Easy payments,'

Tufts of wuhetti ncludt etciUattrw
eyllndtr, vacuum cup, and dotty.
YHqub prices all on, tug Ittms.

Hions

The Philadelphia Electric Co.
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STRAWBRMG
STORE' OEN SATURDAY THIS WEEK. CLOSED 6N MONDAY, LABOR DAY

Men's Worsted Suits at $44.50 Aii
Among the Unusual Values Here j

Af. thn hfitrinnlno-- of this week wchnd ncarlv th6Usand Of these fine Worsted Suits avtV

$44.50, worth fully one-thi- rd more, as based upon the regular autumn price 'for the 8amA,
grade. 'Most of them were bought last spring, the remainder were made tnis autum
and all are groupfed together at this exceptionally low price for Suits of such high ch$
acter and quality. Medium and heavy weightB neat dark worsteds and silk mixture
half-lined-a- nd full-line- d. Our word for it, you couldn't spend $44.50 for Clothing mw
advantageously.

MANY OTHER UNUSUAL VALUES

Men's Serge Suits Reduced
Now $22.00, $36.50 and $48.50
Saving's of one-thi- rd to. almost one-hal- f. All-wo- ol

blue serge, the finest ones from Hart, SchalY-n- cr

& Marx.

Men's Autumn and Winter
Overcoats Special, $32.50

"Alco" nnd other reliable makes all-wo- ol Ul-

sters, Ulsterottes and form-fittin- g styles. Averago
vuluo almost double this price $32.50.

Palm Beach, Mohair and Cool Cloth Two-piec-e Suits $9.75
BtruwbrWife Clothier Second Floor, K$

Muslin Underwear
Daintily Trimmed
NIGHT, GOWNS, of long cloth,

with surplice neck and kimono
sleeves' hematitchod in pink or
blue $1.60.

ENVELOPE CHEMISE, of
nainsook, lace-trimm- back and
fron-$2.- 25.

CORSET COVERS, of nain-
sook, ever so daintily trimmed
back and, front, with lace and
with embroidery1 medallions, $1.60.
' PETTICOATS, of long cloth,
with: a frilly, lace-trimm- flounce,
and dust ruffle $2.75.

DRAWERS, Marcella model, of
long cloth, embroidery-edge- d

$1.76. Strawbrl'dre 4 Clotbler
Third Floor. Weat

Cotton Waists
In Great Variety

$2.95, $3.50 to $5.75

iC teo?
jji

inrec lnier-ejtin- g

groups of
fine White Voile
Waists, some' of
French voile,
all prettily trim-
med with lace
and embroidery,'
some, with hand-draw- n

designs
and hcrr.stitch-ir- ..

Miny de--'

signed to closely
rescrabib tho
fine hapd-m&d- e

BlouseA., The
model sketchetf

($3.95), is from this group. All.
have the full-leng- th sleeves, so
desirable in Blouses to accompany
autumn suits. Second Flour. Centre

T

New

at Less
they

workmanship.

serge

Dresses, $21.75

black;

others
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Worth $40,000 $75.00
$24.50, $39.50

welghtflj Hart, SchalTner Marx, "Alco" and

Young Stylish

Young models, and
sports models and plain styles; the liHl
ana oiner

Great Sakr
Fur Coats and Neck-Pur- s

of at prices which will later
season, which, in many instances, much

25 under. established prices this autumn;
Practically all fashionable Furs advance models

are Sale, including following; attractive!
pieces, NOT ONE OF WHICH OAN BE HAD AT
PRESENT PRICE AFTER THIS SALE IS OVER.

JR0?vK bkr1

Pony
Australian

Australian
practical

Superb
muskrat)

coneyj,- -

Kolinsky Stoles, with tails $150.00
Natural Raccoon Animal $33.50
Genuine Mink Anjmal Scarfs, special $38, $67
Black Collars $115; Fancy

$90.00
Stoles, 'with. a!nk paws, special $335";

Sujxsrb Russian Seavar, extra specja!, $215;
Alaska Fox Animal Scarf, & taupe, special
.Patagonian Fox Scarf, browns special $40.00
Charming special $335.00

.Attractive Siberian Squirrel Coatee special '$585.00
Genuine Scarfs, shape, special

Htrwbrlde Clothier Moor. Klltm

Golden Special To-morro- w

300 Boys';
Corduroy

SUITS
Unusual Value

At $11.75
The famous Illuminated Golden' Sne rial will be in

tho Boys' Clothing Store where we shall 300 Cor-
duroy School Suits for boys of 7 to 18 at much below this
season's regular price. made, of strong, durable corduroy

cvery-da- y jSuits for active $11.75. Early, choosing in

advised. i

life Srcmil Klnor. Filbert Stret.

Charming
Autumn Dresses
All $40.00 or
They are lovely have the

charm "first fashions," and the at-

tractiveness moderate prices, and
every one is good value at the
price, in point style, quality ma-

terials The smartly
tailored model sketched ($37.50), is
navy excellent quality, with
tailored stitching garnet silk, and

wooden beads.

Cloth to
Of and tricotine, in navy

made in straight-lin-e and styles
one model with a plaited tunic set in at
hip-lin- e trimmed with buttons. Some are
trimmed braid or braid embroidery;

are embroidered in silk. And model
are made up in combination with satin.
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Suits
Now

other
good

o..!i.- - aon
men's blue, green

from
gooa snops.

of

Sale FURS not
the and

per cent, for
for,
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trimmed

$50 and

now

sien found
have

years,
Well
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very

and

serge blue
tunic

with

Lovely Afternoon Dresses
From to

One model of satin has tunic and vest embroidered
with gold another is matle with panel back and front, and
clusters of plaits in tiers at Another model of satin
tueked vest and tunic, and has over-dre- ss of crope Georgette,
trimmed with satin. Also some Dresses crepe chine in
this group. Ulack, navy blue, brown and taupe from which to choose.

Neto Silk Dresses, from $150.00
New Wool Dresses, from $150.00

Htrnwtirldife Cluthler Serond Floor, Btr-- t

Men's Fine Linen

Handkerchiefs
a m.A.nr. i .. tt ii it. twM.i oMiiMiiujib ui men s xj nit ii iinnciKnrrnioTR tfAm

$33.50,

Men's

Under-Pric-e

UjiU

$27.50 $40.00

50c
foremost manufacturer, Belfast, Ireland, Men will, appreciate
the considerable savin
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Russian Coats With deep collar1
opossum, $286.00. Russian

Pony Coats, vich brown shades, collars of
beaver opossum $415.00.

Nearseal Coats 36-inc- h,

length model, with large crush collar
$335.00.

Coat Wrap Of fine Hudson
Seal (dyed large cape-lik- e collar,
$850.00. Hudson Seal Coats, .knee-length- ,'

with deep collar and cuffs slunk $495.00.

Australian Seal Coats (Dyed
smart 36-in- model with deep collar and,

wide cutis same $21,5.00.

special at
Scarfs special at

at
Lynx. Cdat Collars-r--

Mink tails & sable si
Collar1? large,

brown at $50
in at

Coatee Scotch Mole at
at

Skunk in animal at $75.00
8rcurii Street
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Twenty Styles in
Soft Hats for

Autumn
THE WICKHAM the name"

nade famous by our special Straw
Huts this summer will be more
uimuus wnen men see tne new 4

Wickhnm SOFT HATS, for men
and young men very exceptional
vniue at $i.ob.

Men's Cloth Hats
Special at $3.65

A special purchase of smart,
new Cloth Hats; twelve different '

--patterns. Far below value ut,
$3.65. ,

8tritwtrlilK- - A Clothier --

Strand I'lmir, Market Htret, Kast

More of the Tailored
Silk Waists

For Autumn Suits
CHINA SILK WAISTS in

white, some in shirt style, others
vnriously tucked; convertible, roll
or flut collar $2.95 arfd $3.95.

STRIPED SILK WAISTS
Japnneso silk or pussy willow tub'
silk, in white with stripes in beau-
tiful colorings $2.95 und $4.05.

PONGEE SILK WAISTS,
very durable; with convertible, '
roll or Hat collar $3.95.

CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS ,

in white, flesh color and black;
tucked, plaited and yoke effects
$6.75 to $8.75.

Htrawbrldve & Clothler-Hco- pd

Kloor, C.itr

Umbrellas, Special
At $0.00 ''

Jf.

I

smart-lookin- g styles in Umbrella. J'
for men nnd Covered ii
with tine piece-dye- d Union Tax--

feta with UpJ
edge. A remarkably good vuluV
ut $6.00.

8lrawbrld. Clothlr-- l!
Alii. T, Marktt SlnM

STRAWBRroGE)
& CLOTHIER
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